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GENERAL CONTRACTOR
We do building from the excavating to the painting

complete. We will figure your jobs to furnish all mater-

ials, or otherwise, to suit our customers. Wc do FRAME
BRICK and STUCCO work, Let us show you the differ-

ence between good and inferior stucco.
We build screen doors and window screens and do

carpenter work of all kinds. Let us have your order for
screen doors and window screens now.

GRANTCHRISTY

EBlimMIMm

Need Groceries To-Da- y?

A LWAYS prepared and waiting to fill
jt any Grocery order" is the motto under

which our store is run. It means that no mat-
ter how small your order may be or what par-

ticular items you may want, we arc ready to
supply them.

We never allow any of our lines of package,
bottled or canned goods to decrease to a "sold
out" level; Neither do we offer anything in
the Vegatable or Fruit line, unless it is strictly
fresh. And what's more, we are sure our pri-

ces will please you.

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

Quality
A GOOD JOB WELL DONE

A piece of printed matter with
your name on it is your "Per-

sonal" representative wherever
it may be found.

Surely then, the best is none too good.

That's the basis on which we guar-
antee your satisfaction with our
Printing.

Quality is the watchword here all
the time whether the job be big
or little.

The Red Cloud Chief

We Do Only The Highest Grade
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Add Tone to your business by getting the best

a

In tho promotion of bettor No- - catlonal exhibits and wholesome
ttraska citizenship thiough cdu- - recreation. Lincoln, Sept. 3--
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LOCAL ITEMS OF
THIRTY YEARS AGO.

(Friday. August 12, 1802.)

Hon. W. A. MoICelglinn Is home from
congress.

O C. Hell and family U. V. Mlzcr and
family and L. II. Fort and family arc
camping at Amboy for u week. Tlicy
propose to liRvonnummor vacation.

Ttio Congrcgutloiiullstfl will hold
their otvlcB In thu l'rcsbytorlan
c'nirch until their ticw addition is cum-pitte-

Mr. V. li. Koby hag moved bnok to
lied Cloud.

Hoy Ilntoliinson has boon papering
the interior of his barbershop.

Franlc Potter and Will McMillan,
of the Argus aro in the great west on
plcasuro tours.

Our street commissioner should cut
tha weeds, that have grown up In Bomo
of our streets.

Mrs. Topham and daughter have
gone to England. They purchased
their tickets through Andrew Berg.

Frank Cowdcn bus taken a trip to
Denver.

Local Items of Twenty Years ago.
Geo. Hoffelbower was in Guide Rock

Wednesday. '
We learn that F. W. Cowden has

gone to Now York city.
Leopold Hcrberger Is visiting in

Hastings this week.
Dr. A. E. Qreighton and wife have

from their toiy of the east.
County Clerk Ed Garber was in Lin-

coln the first of the week on business.
Miss Flossie Burden is visiting with

relatives and friends in Bladen this
week. .

Henry Kesler left for McCook Tues-
day morning, where ho went to attend
to some business matters. x"

r
Dave Kaley was in Cowles last Tues-

day. t
Mrs. Aaron Conover is home again

after a visit with relatives in Illinois.
Roy Palmer has resigned his position

with Alfred lladell &. Co., aud gone to
farming.

A. Morhart and wife expect to leave
this morning for a pleasure trip to
Colorado.

Will West has taken a position in the
grocery department of Iladcll's Cash
Bargain House.

Dr. Damerell returned from his trip
to the mountains Tuesday night feel-
ing very much refreshed.

C. J. Piatt and wife returned to their
home in this city, the first of the week
after an extended tour of the west.

Mrs. Robert MoBride returned to her
homo in Kearney Monday? after a visit
with relatives and friends in this city.

Darlcy Plumb went to Lincoln Tues-
day to attend the meeting of tho Ne-

braska Epworth Assembly held in that
city.

Mrs. Geo. Warren and daughter Nel-

lie left for Lincoln Tuesday morning
for a visit with relatives and Mends in
that city.

Mrs. Thos. Krallk and Mrs. Al Slaby
left Wednesday evening, for Denver
where they will make an extended
visit with relatives,

Mrs. Robert Damerell and daughter
Mary havo returned from their visit in
Illinois, stopping for a few days' visit
with frends in Hastings.

E. M. Crone and wife and daughter
came to this city the first of the week.
Elinor will go to work for the Argus
the Hrst of next month.

Bernard McNouy left Wednesday
evening for a trip to tho Pacific coast.
Ho will visit his brother James, who is
now located in Seattlo, boforo ho re-

turns. '

Last Friday evening Webster En-
campment No'. 2.", 1. O. 0. F., installed
tho following otllcers for tho ensuing
term: .1. S. White, chief patriarch; D.

W. Turnure, senior warden; Ernest
VolMi, Junior warden; Joe Fogol,

high priest; E. Henry Nowhouso,
scribe; G. W. Dow, treasurer.

Potter's hall has been leased by tho
Masonic lodge of this city and will be
o:cupied by about tho first of next
month.

The Red Cloud baso ball team wont
to Esbon Tuesday. Tho boys say they
would have beaten the Ebson team had
It not been for tho umplro. The scoro
at the end of the gamo was 15 to 10

Ebson having the 10.

Lutheran Churcl i
No sorvices uutil further notico

Pastor will be absent for three or four
weeks. ,

ICIII

"WhoopAal WhoopAal Heap
big eat! Gee, what if real
Indians got some Qpf these
flood y Kellogg' a CornFlahest
Bctcha they wouldn't let us
fellers have any at alll Hurry
up, they might come in any
fHflUIVf -
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Every day this summer more and

Snore men, women and children are
tutting down on the heavy, indigestible
foods and turning to a lighter diet for
health's sake. They are getting away
from that uncomfortable drowsiness

T-- mi"";

Harvey-Carpent- er

A very pretty wedding occurred at
the home of Mrs. Mary Harvey north-
east of Inavalc on Wednesday evening,
Aug., 2nd, when her youngest daugh
ter, Ruby Eleanor, was married to
Alvah E. Carpenter.

The bride Is a graduate of the 1918

class of the Red Cloud high school,
since which time feho has taught four
successful terms of school In Webster
county. The groom Is the oldest son

of Mrs. Ellen Carpenter.
Tho houso was decorated in green

and white. Mrs. Carpeuter, mother of
'the groom, presided at the piano, and
to tho beautiful strains of tho wedding
march, tho wedding procession entered
the parlor where Rev. Slek of River-to- n,

read the marriage ceremony. The
contracting parties were attended by
Nels Nelson and Miss Ruth Robertson.
The bride wore a beautiful dress of

white satin.
After the ceremony a luncheon of ice

cream and cake was served. Many
beautiful and useful gifts were pre-

sented the happy couple.
After a short honeymoon they will

make their home on the Carpenter
farm northeast of Inavale.

Kansas Pickups
SMITH COUNTY

Little Kileene Brown has been on
the sick list.

Miss Graco Iirown spent last week
with the Misses Johnson in Red Cloud.

Miss Lottie Johnson of Red Cloud is
spending tho week with Grace Btid

Loose Brown.
Miss Emily Million returned homo

Monday from a two weeks visit with
friends lu Downs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Locko visited
Saturday with Mrs Locke's parents
Jose Cox and wife in Lebanon.

A few around hero have started put-

ting up tho prairie hay, on account of
dry wcathor it will do no more grow
ing.

Earl Abbott and wife, E. E. Spurrier
and wife and J O. Prico and wlfo woru
among those who attended tho Esbon
celebration last week.

Somo friends and relatives of C. It.
Lannlgan family came In with woll
tilled baskets for a nicnlc dluner last
Sunday. Those presont woro Grandpa
Lannlgan and daughter Miss Nolla of
Smith Center, Fred Lannlgan and fami-

ly living south of Smith Center, Ralph
Lannlgan and family of Crystal Planes,- -

Mr. aud Mrs, Hommand nnd mother,
Mrs. Ella Hommand, of Banner town-

ship, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Weltmer and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Weltmer
and dauchter of Smith Contor, Earl
Abbott and wife, E. 13, Spurrier and
family of Oriole vicinity. After tho
feast was partaken ot tho afternoon
was spent in music and slnglnB from
the good old hymn books.

Congregational Church Notes

Sunday School 10 A. M

No Mornlug Service.
Union Evening Service ou'tsldc Con-

gregational ohuroh at 8.
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CMnm your dki today!
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TOUTED

el1ks
Alto matter of
KELLOGG'S
CRUMBLES

and
KELLOGG'S
BRAN, cooked
and Crumbled
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OEM FLAKE;
and sluggishness and they find they
can think and work and play better and
get more enjoyment out of the hot days.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are ideal for
breakfast, for lunch, for any meal ot
between-time- s nibbles because they nod
pnly nourish, but are so easy to digest!.
,With cold milk, Kellogg's are wonder
ifully delicious,

Nothing can be better for the chil-

dren than Kellogg's! And, how thd
little tots love them- - Kellogg's are so

'.crispy and crunchy and refreshing!

Order Kellogg's today the kind in
the RED and GREEN package that
bears the signature of W. K. Kellogg,
originator of Kellogg's Corn Flakes.
None arc genuine without it!

OUR SPECIALS

Wilson Bros., & Geo. P. Ide's

Silk and Fibre Dress Shirts

$2.75 to $3.75

Kuppenheimer, Bloch's and Cloth, Craft
Suits at 20, 25, 33)6 Per Cent Discount

i

Fur and Dress Straw Hats at Big Discount

Palm Beach Suits $8, $10,
11,85, $14.85 $16.85.

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
ALWAYS RELIABLE
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w and Why -- &m
Come to our store and let us show you the most
economical fence for you to buy the fence that is
woven from even, heavily galvanized open hearth wire.
The wavy strand wires expand and contract with the
heat and cold and ALWAYS STAY tight. The stay
wires are held firmly in place with the famous SQUARE
DEAL LOCK that positively prevents slipping these
are only a few of the superior features of

S$itiwe jBeai Fern- -
,

You will make no mistake in bin intf SQUARE DEAL
FENCE it lasts longest, costs lt.yi lor repairs and requires
fewer posts. We hate this popular fence in a variety of
styles a fence to meet your every requirement. Come in
und see us when you need fencing. (5)

G. W. TRINE'S HARDWARE
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